
 
Mission Statement: To promote and support local business and economic vitality in the Ocean Beach community. 

 
 

1.  Introductions –                  info 
 

2. Public Comment (2 min)                 info 
 

3. Additions to the Agenda (2 min)               info 
       

4. Reports from Representatives (2 min each)             info 
    

5. Committee Reports (25 min) 

 A. Organization (Barb Iacometti) & Finance (Mike Stifano) 

  1.  Will the board approve Minutes from Sept 13, 2018?          Action 
2. Will the board approve the financials for August 2018?        Action 
3. IRS 990 Tax Return and Audit for FY18 – will the board accept the 990?     Action 

Will the board accept the audit?             Action 
  4.  Denny’s Report                  

 a. MAD updates  – Luis Ojeda             info 
  Will the board support extending our MAD contract for a period of one year with 
  Naturescape, Inc. – base contract is $10,200?          Action 
  Will the board extend our MAD contract for a period of one year with Oil Stain 
  Cleaning Co. with an increase of $178 per month due to additional work – base 

contract will be $48,510?             Action 
  b. BID updates – California DOJ update           info 

c. BID Foundation Alliance-             info 
 d. Updates regarding SDOG v. City of San Diego - dormant       info 
e. Still updating the employee handbook at this time        info 
f. Annual Report came out on Oct 1, 2018          info 
g. Will the board approve applying for 2020 Arts & Culture grant for Street Fair?  Action 
h. We were notified that we will be receiving some County funds through the 
  Neighborhood grant program to finish with our replacement cribs along Newport   Info 
i.       Distiller’s Guild event for November has been postponed       info 
    

B. Clean & Safe Program (Public Safety Committee) (Kyle, CC & Matt)       info 
 1. We will continue with the date and time for the Clean & Safe Program meeting   info 
 2. Police Trailer discussion -               info 
C. Promotion Committee (Tevia Oskin)             info 

    

 D. Design Committee (Mike Akey              info 
    

 E. Economic Vitality Committee (Gary Gilmore)           info 
   

6. OBMA Events & Programs (10 min)              info 
 A. OB Farmers Market – Need board members on 1st Wed of each month to help with the 
  FM drawing from 4- 6pm               info 
 B. OBMA Sundowner – recap of Ocean Villa Sundowner in September.  Next Sundowner is  

at Culture Brewing on October 25th. Our 40th Birthday celebration.       Info 
 C. OB Oktoberfest – OB Brew Fest is part of it            info 
 D. OBMA 40th Anniversary Sundowner  - Culture Brewing, October 25th      info 
 E. CiclOB Dias Event – Sunday October 21st from 10am to 3pm – anyone want to sign up to 
  Help in our booth from 10-3pm?              Info 
 F.  See attached announcement Springboard West Music Festival -  Jan 10-12, 2019    info 

 
  
 

 

Ocean Beach MainStreet Association 
1868 Bacon Street, Suite A 

Agenda – October 11, 2018 - Noon 



7. Other 
 
  

 

8. Adjourn 
 
Our Representatives: 

 Report from Anthony George, Mayor  Kevin  Faulconer – GeorgeA@sandiego.gov 619-236-5980 

 Report from  Assemblymember Todd Gloria, Adriana Martinez  Adriana.Martinez@asm.ca.gov  619-645-3090 

 Report from, State Senator Toni Atkins – Jason Weisz – Jason.Weisz@sen.ca.gov  619-645-3133 

 Report from Council District 2,  Lorie Zapf -  Conrad Wear, Councilperson Lorie Zapf – bwear@sandiego.gov  619-236-7351 

 Report from Liz Studebaker, City  of San Diego  – phone 619-533-4561    EStudebaker@sandiego.gov 

 Report from Daichi Pantaleon, City  of San Diego  – phone 619-236-6607    DPantaleon@sandiego.gov  

 Report from Clark Anthony Burlingame, President of PLA –ClarkAnthony@cox.net 
 Report  from OB Town Council –  Marin Green mgspace78@gmail.com  206-940-7377 

 Report from Community Representative for Supervisor Ron Roberts - 619 531-5544  

           
THIS INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE IN ALTERNATIVE FORMATS UPON REQUEST. 

To request an alternative format, or to request a sign language or oral interpreter for the meeting, please contact the Meeting Coordinator at least five (5) working days before the 
meeting at (858) 273-3303 to ensure availability. Assistive Listening Devices (ALDs) are available for the meeting upon request. 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
October 8, 2018 
CONTACT: Kate Kelly, kate@katekellypr.com, (858) 848-9706  

Springboard West Music Festival Returns to San Diego January 10 – 12  
Public invited to Band & Brew Crawl where artists put on show of their careers in Ocean Beach  
October 8, 2018 (San Diego, CA) – Springboard West Music Festival, dubbed the “music discovery festival”, is back in 
San Diego for its third year in a row. For three days, emerging artists from all over the world, industry professionals 
and locals will gather in Ocean Beach to celebrate the future of music.   
The conference and festival mashup begins on Jan. 10 with a two-day “Band Bootcamp” where 40 bands and 10 solo 
artists cherry picked from the over 3,000 submissions will attend workshops, panels and pitch sessions with veterans 
and professionals in the music industry. This year’s confirmed mentors include Guns N’ Roses’ first manager, Vicky 
Hamilton, award winning producer, Dale Penner, and casting directors from “American Idol”, “The Voice” and “The 
Four”.  
Springboard West culminates Jan. 12 with the wildly popular Band & Brew Crawl, which will feature all 50 artists 
performing at Winston’s, OB Theatre, The Harp, Mother’s Saloon and, new this year, OB Brewery. The Band & Brew 
Crawl is open to the public.  
“All of the mentors and industry experts are donating their time to give back to the next generation of independent 
artists,” says Founder and Creator of Springboard Music Festival, Barry Coffing. “I am so excited to see how our 
impact on the lives of everyone involved has grown, mine included.”  
Springboard Music Festival made its way to San Diego in 2017 after years of uber-success in Houston. In the past, 
the festival has mentored and featured over 500 artists and assisted with over 100 career-changing deals including 
recording, management and publishing contracts. Check out “The Springboard Effect” success stories here.  
 
Tickets to the Band and Brew Crawl are $20 and can be purchased here. All proceeds benefit local nonprofits, 
Autism Tree Project Foundation, Pioneer Day School, and nonprofit focused on helping artists create a balance 
between artistic focus and economic reality, Sustainable Artists.  
For aspiring musicians and bands interested in applying, please click here. For the opportunity to partner with this 
giving-back music festival and conference, please contact Heather Hudson at heather@springboardfest.com.  
For more information on festival making musician’s dreams come true, log onto www.springboardfest.com.    
### 
Springboard West Music Festival is multi-day festival and conference combination that change lives and careers or 
musicians. After years building the most amazing event for artists, music industry and fans in Houston, Springboard 
Music Festival brings it to Southern California. For more information, log onto www.springboardfest.com.   
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